Never Forget Hatun!

Campaign against Honour Killings

International Women's Day 2006

To end honour killings, and inaugurating an international campaign against such crimes. Well known activists speak about these issues.

Speakers:

Mina Ahahdi  Homa Arjomand  Fatma Bläser  Ayaan Hirsi Ali

Rosa Logar  Azar Majedi  Maryam Namazie  Christa Stolle

Hannelore Wilmanns from Amnesty International is also speaking at the conference.

Venue:
Fachhochschule Köln
Karl-Schüssler-Saal,
Gebäude Betzdorfer Str. 2
Cologn, Germany

Wednesday 8th March 2006

Admission: 20 Euro
Please note, children are not admitted.

For more information please contact:  Hatun_kampagne@yahoo.de  Tel.: +49 (0172) 4044323
minaahadi@aol.com  Tel: +49 (0177) 5692413

Other Programmes:
* Press Conference
  15-16 pm
* Film: “Submission”
* Panel discussion